
Closing
Out

$50,000.00 Stock Hay, Oats,
Shipstuff, Flour, Roofing,

Fertilizer, Nitrate Soda
Automobiles and Trucks

Must be sold by April 1st, re¬

gardless of cost.

We owe no man but want
division.

Star Grocery Co-
A. W. PERRY, Manager

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

P. S.-This is no flake, bat busi¬
ness.

The Dream
» 1

That Came True

That kone of row dreams can be ballt of solid wood aad brick.
Consistent earing will make row dream borne become a reality.

Yonng men shoald save for that home far IfTl jsaai married
coaples shoald sore for that home of their OWH.and older people
shoald sate aad not be forced to make a homo with

4 Per Cent Interest on

Savings

First National Bank
L0UI8BUM, North Corolla*

WM. H. BUFFIN, Fro*Moat F. J. BEABLET, Coihler
WE B. BABBOWV inbtut Caohler

* OUR RALEIGH LETTER

By M. L. SUIpiuim

_ Raleigh March 1..Annmjucement2 of "Bob" Reynolds candidacy for the
J United States Senate agdtnst Sena-
I tor Lee S. Overman, the arguments
. for and against a survey of women
] in industry In North Carolina, the
1 sudden emergence into the limelight? again of the Lodgers killing at Christ
J mas and a number of other matters

absorbed the attention of the Capital
this week. Though administration
circles brought forth no outstanding
news, the developments around the
capital with the administration as a
common center were sufficient to hold
interest.

K. K. Reynolds, Asheville attorney,
announced for the Senate to succeed
Lee Overman whose term expires this
year. Reynolds frankly stated he wpssoliciting votes and would do his best
if elected but would take a licking
with god grace if be had to. Since
Overman will make a run for the of¬
fice, it appears the major election of
'June will be contested.

The Child Welfare Commission and
the State Federation of Labor divided
attention with Governor McLean this
week in the proposed survey of work¬
ing conditions of women in industry.
jThe Governor issued and then reiter¬
ated twice a statement, that he would
not order a survey of the status of
women workers until facts were pre¬
sented to him showing that there
were violations of law with respect
,to their treatment. The president of
the State Federation of Labor asked
the Governor to order a survey and
alleged "exploitation of women in in¬
dustry was at its height in North
Carolina." Thq Child Welfare Com¬
mission declared an investigation was
not within its scope. At the end of
the week the status of the matter was
unchanged and the prospect of a sur¬
vey appeared dim unless the Govern-
or received actual facts Involving spe-cific cases on which to base an order
ifor a survey.

¦ "Who killed Preston Rogers?" a
j question which agitated Raleigh dur-
" ing January may soon be answeredI j or at least it again will be a question1! uppermost in the minds of the peo-
¦ pie. The Wake county grand Jury pre-
*: sented to the solicitor Saturday aJ presentment against three women
1 who were present when the boy was
J mysteriously killed at his mothers2 home on December 31. These three
1 women had been acquitted of guilt by
1 the coronerajury but It is understood11 new evidence was presented to the
2 grand Jury on which It based its pre-
* sentment. Under the law the solici-
¦tor will now draw bills of Indictment3 and present them to the grand jury
11 this week and it will be up to that! body to decide whether the formal1 Indictments will be returned in which
j case the women would go to trial3 at the term of criminal court which

opened here this week. The women' I named are Mrs. Preston Rogers, the
boy's mother; Mrs. Bonnie Baste, a
beauty shop proprietor and Doll ta
Clarke, a cousin of the boy. The kill-
ing took place after a "wild party"
at the home, of Mrs. Rogers.

Chiefs of police and sheriffs of the! State was criticised in the report
jof Deputy Warden Honeycut of State
Prison made public during the week.
The deputy warden said the law re-
quired the sheriffs and chiefs of po¬lice to fingerprint prisoners and file
fingerprints with the Prison Bureau
of identification but only six had
kept the law.
Rex L. Parmer of Wilson and Otis

W. Duke of Greensboro will not prac¬tice law in North Carolina. The Su¬
preme Court barred them from prac¬tice after they had passed the mental
examination. The ground for.barringthem was that they were not of suf¬
ficient good character for admission
to the profession. The opinion was
the most far reaching of its kind ever
handed down for it set moral limits
within which prospective attorneysmusthold themselves and It has been
described as an attempt to rid the le¬
gal profession of men devoid of
character and shysters by not admit¬
ting them to practice. Chargesagainst both men had been filed.

State Fair Week will he a big home
coming week this year but there will
he no fair. Instead there will be a
big auction sale and the fair site will
be disposed of and a new site bought
so that the fair can pay off 4ts debts
and start in 1927 with a balance to
Its credit The move also will allow
Raleigh room to expand to the west ]which has been prevented by the lo¬
cation of the fair.

Ministers will have to pay incon
tax on house rent which theyby virtue of being furnished resi¬
dences by the churches. The amount
of rent escaped must be added in aa
Income and taxes paid thereon.
Commissioner Graham, of the De¬

partment of Agriculture, has started
comprehensive experiments in straw¬
berry culture on the 8tatesvllle and
Wlllard test farms where many plots
are under cultivation, each receiv¬
ing a different kind of fertilisation.
The Commissioner is also directing
a number of forestry demonstrations
and keeps a careful check on the re¬
sults obtained from time to time.
The annual state-wide meeting of

the North Carolina Home Economics
Association Is scheduled tor Raleigh
on March 18 In conjunction with the
meeting of the North Carolina Edu¬
cation Association. The former is a
gathering of hame-makers, home
nomtc teachers of high schools and
oolleges, home demonstration agents,
women in Institutional management
and In home economics work. The
general meetings will be held in the
House of Representatives and the
sectional meetings in the agricultural
building.
Revenue Commissioner R. A. Dugh-

ton announces that the state law re¬
quires all employers to report to his
department all salaries of employees
receiving 81,900 or more during the
year as were before. The Commis¬
sioner also advises the immediate fil¬
ing of all income tax reports before

Soon Felt
Improvement
"The first time I took

Cardul I was In an awful
bad way," say# Mrs. Ora Car-
Ule, R. F. D. 6, Troup, Texas.
"I went fishing one day. A
heavy storm came up and I
got soaking wet In the rain.
I was afflicted with awful
smothering spells. I could
not get my breath. My
mother bad some

CAMI
For Female Troubles

In the house that she was
taking, so she Immediately
began giving It to me. In a
few days I got all right

"Last fall I got rundown
In health. I was weak and
puny and I began to suffer. I
would get so I could hardly
walk. Having taken Cardul
before, I sent to the store for
a bottle of It Almost from
the first dose I could feel an
improvement.

"Cardul has helped me a
lot and I am glad to recom¬
mend it I don't feel like
the same woman I was last
fall. My appetite is good
now. and I'm sure It's Cardul
that's made It pick up."

All Druggists'

penalty clauses become active March
loth.v
ProTVc. B. Williams, of the State

Agricultural Extension Service will
be glad to furnish free to farmefs a

comprehensive folder giving fertilizer
recommendations for the different
kinds of soils based on long time ex¬

perimental work by soil and ferti¬
lizer specialists. Mr. Williams has
already distributed more than 10,000
of these folders from his office at
State College.
The Corporation Commission issued

an order during the week which is
designed to remove discrimination
against Eastern Carolina points in fa¬
vor of Virginia cities in the matter
of freight rates on fertilizers. An¬
other "postponement" is noted in the
Western Union hearing.
Governor McLean's plans for a

State radio station are said to be
"almost complete" and he is now

figuring with various manufacturers
relative to costs of installation, etc.
Mr. McLean thinks the proposed sta¬
tion will be a big advertisement for
the State in addition to the great
benefit it will bring rural communi¬
ties which connect themselves with
the central station here.
The State Department of Revenue

and the Carolina Motor Club have
decledd to' again cooperate in the is¬
sue of license plates during the rush
period this year, continuously in sev¬
en of the larger cities and only part
of the time in«thlrteen of the less im¬
portant ones. Full time "connec¬
tions" have been made with the Club
offices in Asheville, Charlotte, Eliza¬
beth City, Goldsboro, Greensboro,
Rocky Mount and Wilmington, the
Motor Club to receive 10 cents per
rlate as compensation.

J. W. Kellog, bacteriologist of the
State laboratory of hygiene for the
past fifteen years is offered the po¬
sition of sanitary engineer for the
city of Wilmington and is consider¬
ing the change, although the State
seriously objects to his going. Mr.
Kellog says he would regret to leave,
but the salary increase proposed is
rather attractive.
Governor McLean has been invited

to speak before the convention of the
North Carolina Automotive Trade As¬
sociation in Winston-Salem on March
14th where a banquet is to be "pulled
off" at the Robert E. Lee Hotel.
From the 15th to 17th the Industrial
Development Congress will be in ses¬
sion in Memphis, Tenn. The Govern¬
or may Be unable to attend in per¬
son, bnt has designated many promi¬
nent Tar Heels to go from this State.

It is announced that the damage

STOVALL
Grocery Co.

. Phone 260

Nash St.
*.«*

Louisburg, N. C.

suit started against W. B. Cole, ot
Rockingham by Rev. A. L. Ormond,
father of W. "W. Ormond, slain by
Cole on August 15th will not be
reached on the Wake court calendar
before the April term of court. Cole
is being sued for |150,000 damages.
Adjutant. General Metts announces

that a North Carolina National unit
Is soon to be established at Green¬
ville. Material for the commission¬
ed personnell is being selected, it is
said.

Raleigh voters are soon to pass
upon a proposed issue of $1,300,000
to meet an urgent need for additional
school building'*.

CARD OF THA.NKS

We wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors for the numerous acts
of kindness and expressions of sym¬
pathy given us during the sickness
and death of our little darling baby.
We assure them that their kindness
will long be remembered and highly
appreciated.

MR. and MRS. L. H. COTTRELL.

Subscribe fn Th* jrranxIlD Times

NOTICE OF BALE
By order of Hod. O. H. Bean, Judge

of the Recorder's Court, I will Mil to
the highest bidder for cash, on Sat¬
urday April 3rd, 192g, one Ford tour¬
ing car, the property of Jim Plununer
Davis, confiscated for transporting
whiskey.
This the first day of March, 132C.

1 B. H. MEADOWS.'
3-5-lt Chief of Police.

A TONIC
Orove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel ita
strengthening, invigorating effect, see bow
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, yon will then
sopreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

31.60 Per Tear in Advance

CLEAN UP
'

Your Garden, we are ready to
sell you your needs in Seed
OMON SETS

Yellow Denvers
Red Weatherfield
Silverskin
White Multillers

Seed Potatoes
Early Jersey Wakefield Cabbage
Plants
All Kinds Garden Peas
Lettuce
Radish
Rape

Mustard
Turnip
Cabbage
Kale
Beets
Tomato
Pepper

£*You can spray your trees with Scalecide until
: March 15th. Buy Now.

Our Coffee Hits the Spot, Try a Pot

G. W. MURPHY & SON
Phone 54 CASH GROCERS Louisburg, N< C.

Dick Mohn unlocked the
lock with the Master

Key Saturday evening
and was awarded the

Radio Set.

Boddie Drug Co., Inc.
Louisburg, N. C.

Day Time 323
"

Night Phone 231

Hardware and Groceries
Btllnps Girl CkuiH** Plows and CmUi»
CiatlK-

Cook Stoves

Oil Cook Stores

Bridles and Collar*

Haines and Trace*

Back Band* and Collar Pad*

Simonda Cross Cut Saws

Bosh Axas

Az Handles Me

Pitch Porks
ShoTsls
Mattocks

S ply Rooflas
Lwtter Back-Budi $LM
Smoothing Harrows flMt
n.'o-feot Poultry Nsttlng.
¦pocUl UM

Tomr llrit trt* to my rtm will coarlnco jm ttat I «w

.7. C«

Willie G. Tharrington
Phone 295 W Loaleburf, N. C.


